The ASU Regional Farmers’ Market
Contact: Jen Tuseth
Market Manager
Tel: 870-919-1040

February 28, 2019
Dear Vendors and Potential Vendors:
Once again, the ASU Regional Farmers’ Market is pleased to announce the upcoming season and opening
date of Saturday May 4, 2019. Our closing date for the market this year will be Saturday October 26,
2019. I would like to announce our new market manager will be Jen Tuseth. Jen has been a vendor over
the last 6 seasons with Peachy and Blue and is the first former business owner vendor to become the
Farmers’ Market Manager. Jen is passionate about the farmers market and is excited about this
opportunity to continue to make improvements in operations and the overall promotion of the market.
Please note Jen’s cell phone number above and contact her for any questions concerning the market. She
will be your go to person from now on. Please give her your full support. We would like to send out a
big thanks for Ella Ellingson serving as the market manager over the last two years. Ella is going to retire
and move to Tennessee later this year. We wish her well.
Looking ahead we know that spring is not far off and our market season will begin soon. I hope that you
all are making plans and preparing for the season and that perhaps you will try new products along with
those that have proven to be successful at the market in the past.
Please consider using social media more this year for your own operation. Facebook is such a great way
to get the word out to a lot of people immediately. We focused a lot of effort this past year with our
farmers market Facebook page and it really helped. If every vendor would send something out each
market day and at other times during the week I feel like you would see a dramatic increase in traffic at
the market. Other forms of social media also work well.
Please take the time now to fill out a new application for 2019. I ask that you make your email very clear
so that we will not have trouble when sending out information via email group list. Hopefully most can
give us an email because that is a very good way to communicate with a large group like ours. We need a
new application for anyone wanting to return as a vendor as well as any new vendor applicants. You can
email the application back to Jen at jentuseth@gmail.com or send to Market Manager, 3407 S. Caraway
Road, Suite 7, Jonesboro, AR 72404
We wish you the farmers/vendors a prosperous year during the 2019 season. If you have been thinking
about expanding your operation or starting something new this should be a good year to do so.
Come Grow With Us
Bob Young
RC&D Executive Director

